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A ftnusintr KViiilillean Club d

at fniiv Hirjrle Ruler mid
Head .Sowing Kail (iraln.

Stxnv, Sepl 3 '!. Saturday ni;ht the
leading republican or Sandy met at
Meiin'K' hall ami etleeted Hie organisation
of a McKiiiler and llohart club. The meet
ing was largely itiemleil by Sandy' leading
busine men. Klward K. lirntia was
elected chairman, John Trisle, vice presi-dent-

It. Jolmsrud, secretary ; V. U. Meinig,
treasurer. On motion of Chairman ltruns
it was decided la h KI niee tings every Sat
urday night till alter election and an effort
will te made to gel good speakers to address
the club. The billowing are the names of
the charier member: C.S. Chaw, John
Cri', K. A. Meniig, A lion 0. Meinig, It.
Jonrud, Kdwanl K. Uruns. Kdward Kupiwr
Krnest Kligel, Kre.1 Kegil, H. Fischer, 0.
ltaiulow ami numerous other have signed
the l.'u'ir names lo the roll, some of thean

ere former democrats. A glee club will
at every meeting entertain the audience.
Everybody inviied lo atteml these meetings

riooingaml tall sowing of grain is the
the order nt the day.

The few Una day accompanied by the
pleasant eastiiiid lias brought out from
Portland many campers, hunters and
fisherman, lulie a number of salmon
trout are being caught in the Sandy river.

Mr. C. W. Giuoug ami several other
people from Oregon Citv passed through
loan on their way home having shot two
deer and one big bear up in the mountain.

Miss Williams, of Currinsville was visit-
ing tne family of Krank Sellman the past
week.

Sew Era Sew.
Sew Em, Sept. 21. Steam bath are in

order at the New Era mineral springs. Milo
Lee is exerting every effort to make things
pla-an- t for the great crowds that gather
there every Sumlav.

The friends of Mr. Mary Findley are
aorry to here that her health is poorly.

Mr. E. D. Hutchinson bas been drying
hops for Mr. Fred Bents of liutleville.

Rev. McChacklin preached his farewell
aermou at the Central 1'oint M. . Church
last Sunday evening

Mrs. Moore and ber daughter Addie, who
have been visiting Mrs. Newbury, have
returned to their home in Montana.

Ex Superintendent Alex Thompson is
going to leach the winter team in the
Browns school district

John l.orch of Portland, has been visiting
in the neighborhood this week.

Mrs. Kim bo and daughter Mae of Oregon
City, have returned from hop picking with
her sister Mrs. Moore of this place.

Potato digging will soon be the order of
the day.

Lincoln Waldron and family will start
for California this nioi.th.

Misses Maud and Gussie Mad dock have
been visiting at Peter Kngels for the past
two weeks.

Mr. Geo. Randall finished pickii g his
hops last Friday.

. C. Maddock new barn is quite an
improvement to his farm.

Mr. Newbury's new store and Mr. Sevdk's
new house adds quite an improvement to
our little burg.

New Eba, Sept 20. James Madison's
bouse burned down last Tuesday afternoon.
The house was a log structure and did not
amount lo much, but all of his household
furniture and stove and every thingthat was
in the house was itesroyed. Mr Madison
bad left home, and gone to the Carus Post-offic- e

when it ciught tire some how. There
was about flow worth of mortgage notes and
money in the house. Tbe mortgage was
recorded and so will not be a loss but the
money he thinks has all melted as tbe lire
was hot enough to melt the stove, being a
much holler lire on account of it being a
log building Mr. Madison thinks Ibe loss
will amount to about $500 unless the ones
who hold the noles against him are honest.

Mr. Doughty and son, of Hillsboro are at
bis farm here at present. Mr Doughty is
building a potato cellar on the place.

Milwaukee News,

Milwaukee, Sept. 22. of
bard times, there are several Improvement
being made in our little village, the school
house is receiving a new coat of paint which
ia a much needed renovaton.

J. G. Bonnett, his kitchenlast
week preparatory to the rainv season.

J. E. Wetzterlathed and plastered tbe
upper story of his house and built a neat
picket fence in front of tbe place, making a
decided improvement.

Charles Lewelling built himself a nice
roomy cottage wiich he and his family will
occupy.

Mr. Lechler re painted his large residence
making it very attractive and comfortable
in appearance and so we might go on and
jot down under numerous other small
improvements but space will not permit.

Rev. E zra Maurer and wife of Halem are
visiting their many Milwaukee friends.
Kev. Maurer was the pastor of the German
Evangelical church during the year '!).

Miss Sarah Sleeper has accepted a posi-

tion as assistant teacher in the Harrison
atreet school, Portland.

J. Puhle has been employed as janitor of
the Milwaukee school.

There will be a republican rally in the
town hall Saturday evening September 2fi.

Addresses in both English and German
language. All invited to attend.

Salmon (Items.

Salmon, Sept. 10. W. F. Allen and two
tons of Portland, Ex HherilF Ganong of this
county and H. Cully have spending BOine
days at th place fishing and hunting.
Yesterday Arch Allen killed a large black
bear, very fat. He killed it on the top of
Eagle mountain, where it had evidently
fattened on salal and huckleberries.

Col. Powell and family and B. P. Rey-

nolds are camping here for the fishing and
bunting.

A great many people have been up here
picking huckleberries this fall, on account
of the scarcity of fruit in the valley. The
crop has not been so good as utuul, but

still there I to much country covered with
the bushes that plenty of berries have been
secured.

Messrs ran key Co. who have been
taking eggs here for thel'lackainas.'hatchcry
report a smvrssful season, they having
seemed a large number of. aalmon eggs.
They hope to do still belter another year

Caleb Cross and two sous are up In the
huckleberry patch. This is his third trip
there. Our mail carrier, C. S. Chase I

slowly recovering from a trip to the same
place.

Mrs. Murphy and family have returned
to Portland alter a summer spent out here.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1,. Stevens are soon
going lo remove from our vicinity. We
have not learned their destination.

I' HOOK Its

STAFFORD NOTKS.

An English Sunday Sc IuhiI to be Organised-Oth- er
New.

STArroan, Sept. 21. With the help of
some. tires in the surrounding country, and
a warm and genial run we are enjoying a
typical eastern lnian summer, at the pres
ent.

The bell in our new school house rang for
school the first lime this morning. Z

On Sunday afternoon Mr. Travis, from
Portland, a Sunday school organicer met a
house lull of people in the new building
and talked to them about organising an
English Sunday school, and will meet
with us again in two weeks. There are al
ready two flourishing Sunday school in
the neighborhood, but both are German.
Mr. Travis also gave us a discourse upon
the text to be found in the .Ml, chapter of
ui.wuu, .aivu iuv uenion- -

strating that bv "lb Scriptures" was meant
the old Testament, tor in them were fore
told the coming of Christ.

The bop pickers have returned from the
fields with a little money in their pockets
and it ia undecided which feel the richer,
tbe pickers or the hop owners.

Mr. Phillip ha rented a (arm near
Dixie we understand, and intends moving
his family next month.

Three of the Schati brother and Sam
Myer were Intending to start this morning
for the Coast. They are taking out a load
of salt for the Gage brothers and eiect lo
bring back some tisli.

Mis Fannie Weed, who has been staying
with ber sister, Mrs. Waddle for some lime
will return to her home near Jetlerson this
week.

Mr. We.ldle bas built a new cellar filled
in with sawdust. It is ijuite an ornamental
structure

The district does not seem to be satisfied
with the quality of the wood being furnished
by contract for the school house.

Mr. Pohlka furnished a very ornamental
board lor the school bouse. It is 8 feel

with name of school date them which they did
in black letter, executed In his very best
style. Mr, Pohlka is a public spirited man.

Mrs. E. WoodruU has gone to Portland to
pend a few day.

Molalla Mites.
Sept. 21. Threshing grain for Hi will be

brought to a finish this week.
Excellent weather thia for saving Ibe late

oat and digging spuds.
Teacher's institute will be held here next

Saturday, Sept. 2i.
Miss Thomas and Mr. Eby will have

charge of the management of the Molalla
school this winter.

Willard W.Austin will begin the Teasel
Creek school Sept. 28.

Mrs. Andrew Drown and children of
II waco, Wash, are visiting in tbe neighbor-
hood,

Miss Mallatt of Mulino, was visiting at
Teasel Creek last Sunday.

Hon. Geo. L. Ogle, Dr. J. W. Thomas,
and Game Warden John Bagley, have just
returned from tbe mountains. They report
a good time, came across several forest fires
which had been carelessly started by some
indifferent parties who carelescly roam
through the mountains thinking it smart
when they are exerciscing their freedom in
destruction of everything in sight.

Mr. Editor: I see that the Ekterpkise bas
taken a stand for "sound monev" "honest
money" and John II. Mitchell. Good.

Many of us thai read your paper and by
the way, admire the stand you have re-

cently taken in county affairs, think that
your sword cartoon would look more ap-

propriate to producers had three days work
or three bushels of wheat been set and
balanced with our present appreciated
dollar, which has whacked many a laborer
in halves in these latter days of the ninties.

Items From Viola,
Viola, Sept. 21. Mis. Chas, Miller was

visiting in Portland last Week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stiner of Currinsville,

were visiting with J. R. Gerber last Sun
day and Monday.

Mrs. h. Phelps was in Portland last Fri
day and Saturday.

Adolph Miller is home from Astoria,
where he bas been working since March.

Mrs. J. M. Hayden returned home last
Friday after a seven week's visit in Portland
and Bridal Veil.

A. W. Wheeler was in Portland last Sat-
urday.

Wilber Wade, Miss Wade, T. II. Shank- -

lin of Currinsville and l.ew Palmateer of
Leon attended the ite cream social at this
plaoe last Saturday.

J. R. Heater has been somewhat under
the weather the past two weeks, but is able
to be out again.

School opened Monday with 21 pupils en-

rolled.
The ice cream social was a better success

financially than was expected.
Arthur Mat toon, Bert Mattoonand Frank

Collins started on a bunting and fishing
trip in the vicinity of Mt. Hood last Mon
day. Tbey expect to be gone six or seven
days.

W. C. Ward, who has kept a general
store here for several years, has retired
from business. If it were not for the small
stock of groceries which has lately been
added to the poetollice store, we would have

carry our eggs to Oregon City.

The U. S, Gov't. Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Ki. School

CAN II Y MCKIMLKY t'Ll'H.

Clerk IMiiiiineiil In the Hum
UW Other Mote.

Can n v, Sept, il-T- he Cnnhy McKlnley
and Mohan club will hold its next regular
meeting on Wednesday evening September
.'Id, at 7::Wp, ni. in Knight's hall. Shakers
of note will be In attendance and address
the meeting, 11 every republican in the
precinct come and join the club and every-

one regardless party alllillalliuia come
out and hear the speeches, ll is not detlnl-lol-

known at this time who will be the
speakers but geod ones will be arranged
for in ample time.

Hon. J, 1, l ee, onoof the ablest speakers
In the stale will address the republicans of
Cauby and vlclnty Sept,

Dr. J. II. Irvine, I he Cauby druggist has
made a general asslgnmeut'for the benellt
of his creditors. James Evan Is assignee.
Ir Irvine has moved with Ills family to
I. Inn county leaving many Iriends behind
who are sorry to have litem go

W. E, Weed has gone lo Ft. Steven to
work for "I'ncle Sam" on the jetty at the
mouth ol the Columbia river.

General T. J. Thorp will address the
citiiens on the evening of the '.".Mh on the
questions pertaining lo the A. I'. A.

A school meeting as held on the '.'Nt
and it seems the fact was developed that
the ex school clerk was delinquent In bis
liuaiictal account with the district in the
sum of fit;, any that some rather weak
notes had been taken In exchange for ca-- h

loaned by the school authorities a few years
ago.

1. I). Shank, J. F. IVyoe and Win Hiss. ll

returned yesterday Irom their trip lo
Tillamook. They report a good lime and
will go again.

Mrs. Fannie I'liiminer, sister of Mrs. A.
0. Stogsdill, left Monday for her home In
Portland. She spent several days with
her sister and was very much pleased with
Cauby.

A quilting bee and 5 o'clock lunch was
given by Mrs. A. U. Stogsdill last Saturday
afternoon. Those present were: Mrs. F. A.
Kosenkrans, Mrs. E. F. Carlton, Mrs. W.
H. IHibvru, Mr. C. A. Ilosront, Mrs.
Myers, Mrs. I'lummer and Mrs. SlogsdiP,
A most enjoyable time aa had.

Wilsonvllle Note.
Wiuoxvilik, Sept. IT.', '11 Hop

picking is not entirely over yet but
the work is progressing lively, llrowers
are slightly encouraged a rumors are

float of a raise in the price. A crowd of
about 40 Japanese after Hnishing in Crlsei's
yard went lo pleasant Hill last Saturday
with the intention of picking (he yard of
Mr Henry llaker. luloriuallon reached
here today to the ellect that on Saturday
evening a mob of w hite men armed them-
selves, went to their camp and ordered

square the and to leave, on Monday

lo

Iat. The mob was coinKsed of the
campers that had been picking and who
were in need o( work to support their
families.

A serious ami painful accident happened
last Wednesday evening at the home of

Hazelbrink which resulted in the
Us ot their baby's right hand. An older
brother w as splitting wood with tbe ax and
not knowing tbe little one was near him
and as quick as thought the ax levered the
hand from the arm. The mother grlpd
the childs arm to arrest the Mow of blood,
the accident happening at six o'clock in
the evening and as medical aid could not
be obiaine i before twelve that night Mr.
Hazelbrink never relaxed her bold on the
little sufferer's arm and was nearly ex-

hausted when relieved. Drs. (ieisy of
Aurora and Sborey, of Woodburn dressed
the wound. The little boy was about 2
years of age

On Tuesday of this week Mrs. Hais aid
family w ill leave for their lormer home in
Grand Island Nebraska. They bare re-

sided in the neighborhood for the last three
years and have made many friends all
of whom will wish them good luck and a
safe journey.

Tuesday last a little daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker. Mrs. Baker is
seriously ill and slight hopes are entertained
for her recovery.

The opening of school has been positioned
until Monday next but will open then with
Mr. Hansen as teacher. Ohkkkvek.

Molalla News.

Molalla, Sept. 23 Hop picking is over in
vicinity.

The lwrv Bros, finished picking last Kri
day. ltiey had 3, picker who averaged l.Vi

boxes per day. The hops were Hrstclass
and the picker made good wages. The
rain of last week did very little harm to
the hops. Some persons who were too lazy
to pick hops took the liberty of prowling
round the hop picker's camps and stealing
bacon and potatoes.

Moshburger A Sous are through picking.
They had fW) boxes. Their hop yielded
well and were Hrst class.

I.. Heinz started out with his hop press
Monday.

H. made a Hying trip to Portland
this week.

Ed Califf anil lamlly of Oreiron f.'liv.
picked hops for Lowry Bros.

Abe Mavil is working in Oregon City.
J 1J. Jackson is hauling wood to Oregon

City.
Threshing is nearly over. The Eyprhart

and Harless machines are still running.
There are a lew McKinley votes in this

nook of the woods. If a man want to bet
on Bryan he can get what be wants at
Molalla.

J. W. and 8. Lowry were In Oregon City
Tuesday. Molalla Crank.

New from Union.

Union, Sept. 21, all the hop
Krowers have picked their hop this year
and the hop pickers have returned to their
home again.

Mr. Henry Snider died last Sunday
morning at Aurora and was buried on Tues
day. He was one of our respected farmer
nutnuririK tils Ioiir ami lingering Illness
his family thought It bent to move to town
where he could receive better medical
aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Slein returned
home in Portland last Saturday.

to their

Jacob Miley has built an addition to hi
house.

of

of

Miss tlusal Mil) will attend school at Au-

rora this fall. We understand that si hool w III

begin the '.'Till of this month.
Mr. (1. Filer has b t on the lck list (or

the past week.
Miss Anna Wagner Is going to Portland

lo visit friends lor a few weeks.
Mr. K. Anderson was in our vlclnily last

week.
Mr. Kemp ami family will move the llrst

of next week, We understand that Mrs.
Snider and children will return and lake
possession of their farm again.

Mr. Pellet has rented Miss J. Wanger's
larm, all with the exception of the Imp
yard. K

Olarkea Items.

O akum, Sept. late Tor last
Issue.) Mr. Steinbach had a runaway yes
terday. No damage was done.

There will lie preaching at the school
house the llrst Sunday In October at I

o'clock by Hro. Waire ol Oregon Cliy.
Everyone Is Invited lo attend.

Solomon Slick ran away from home last
week The parents have not heard from
him yet.

William lluckner and family are going lo
the t oast In a short tune lo remain lor sev
eral months and perhaps locale there.

Several of Jean Cummins' children have
the mumps. One of the virls had them
while picking hops near Sul

Several of the young people are away
picking hops and more are going soon .

School will begin here not Monday with
Mr. Tallmau ol I'nivrrMiv Paik as teacher.

Etirekti Hotel,
II a tlit reputation of Netting the, licst

table in Oregon I'ity. Tim cooking is
done under (lersonal supervision of Mm.
(iihhoue, and the victual aro equal lo
the U'Ht had in a private family. Kooina
and Ik.hU clean and comfortable, (live
tlia Kuroka a trial. Meals and hod L'S

cent each, Special rate to regular
hoarder.

New Vork Gallery.
Ii. K Clavering, tlio well known ar-

tist, lias moved tlio New York gallery lo
the building on the orner of Water and
Fifth streets, where the reputation of
this (Mipular eNlatilialiinent will be

Low rent enable Mr. Cluver- -

j ing lo do Hie very beat work at the low
jest piwsilila price. Cabinet picture at
f I per dozen.

Itujr A Home.
I have a liouae and 4 lot for sale only

fi blocks (mm Muin street, good well
willi pump in wash room, '.'.') young Iruit
tree that will soon ho hearing. Will
ell cheap, part dow n, balance on easy

payment if desired.
S. F. SlKIITt'Kk.

Houses Made Itrlht.
Murrow, the painter, ha removed hi

hop to Seventh street, near the depot
where o'dera can tie left for painting,
paper-bungin- g and calciming. Prices
to suit the time and all work honestly
aud etlkiently done. t(

M'Hyed

From our place at Kiehcr's mill a durk
hay mare four year old, brandod "K"
on left ehoulder. A reward will ho paid
for Information a lo the whereuhouta of
the home. Kikiikk ISim ,

liOgiin (Ire.

Tool Fur Sale.
Pile-drive- hammer, a derrick, rope,

blocks), peavy and a full et of bridge
and hoatbuililer'i tool. Will he sold at
a bargain. Call on .Sir Sahaii Pal-
let, Main and Twelth Street, Oregon
City.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or I.ifo Insurance or Building and
Ix)an Association, call on II. T. Sladcn
He ha it at hi finger end.

Wall Paper.
Iiest Btock of wall paper in Oregon City

latest design and price to miit (he time
at H. L. Iloluiau'a in Wtnehard blink
ophite courthouae. tf.

Wood Wanted.

Fir split wood, limb wood or liard
wood wanted at this otlico.

Money to l.oun

I have f 3.r0 to loan on good cleared
farm land. C. II. Dyk.

Wauled.
75 Wood chopper at Ilatdorf

wood CBinp, Oregon City.

Use "DUHTINK" for
man & Circular (ree,

ECZEMA

Hro.

lloor. Char- -

Co., atront.

From early child-
hood until was
grown my family
spent fortune
trvinff toeiirf.m

of this disease. visited lot Springs
ana was treated ny tne best medical
men, but was not benefited. When
all things had f ft t failed de
termined to I. K rjl try S.S.S.
and in lour U III month
entirely cured. The terribh eczema
was eone. not sirn of it left Mv
general health built up, and have
never had any return of the disease.
1 nave orwn
recommend
ed HX.M. and
nave never

CHILDHOOD
TBi muwn a failure cure.

I

a

I I

I
1 1

I 1 1

a
I

to
mko. w. iKWIxr. Irwin. Pa.

never ran to eure,
even when all other
remedies have. Our
treatlneon blond and
skin ill wane mailed
free to any address.

awii-- spp.cn ic CO , AUama. C.

Wanted--An Idea Who ran think
of some simple
iuiiik to patent?

Protect Tour Irtean; th mav brlnu lou wxnllh
Write JOHN WhOOKKIllJHN ft ;o Patent Attor-
ney!, Wa.Mnnn.ri, D. , for their $i,l Jjrlte oileraud list vf two bunurwl uirautlous wanted.

Oregon Industrial Exposition r
IPortlti-rit- l Oropon,

SEPT. 19 TO OCT. 17
Tin.' (Iiv.it Resources of the Pacific North west;

Agriculture, Horticulture, KimIht ii'H, Mines, Manufactures, Machinery,
TriiiiHiiii'tiitiiiii, Tnttli', it il (.'ouuiierco will lin rc'i't'Hi'iiti'i more

completely limn ever licforo.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening

Special Attractions Every Niht.
Lowest Rates Ever Made on all Transportation Lines.

Ailmlnnltiii j,o, Clill'lrcn mo,

Fur exhibition space, apply lo Geo. L. Daker, Superintendent,
at tlio litiililiii.

IC. C. MASTICN, Secretary .

0

a

REGON CITY IRON WORKS

t

New ii ml Miilared Shop w ith all appliance for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work exct'titetl in tho licet iimuner ixiHsihlo. Prompt

REPAIRING -

Prior the lowent

V

v
V,

3

X J

teetl on nil

to Ih hail in
near

PTr T.

on

of aoce nml
Free from the noie ami iluet of the city.

niirnc nml every of a firnt
elllHH

Ample

I'ortlitnil. Shop
Main, Oregon t'ity, Oregon.

ROAKK BROS., Proprietors

WFFkI

ITT.ST.T.TT.T '.r.t.T.r.Ttj '.r:.r.

Qfegon City Hogpital...

...GLADSTONE PARK...

Conveniently pleaHimt

Skillful convenience
hospital.

room that patinitn may have
nt'HH nml rent. Special room

fur lailirri.

Service of tho IicnI phyHiciatiH of the
in nttoixlancc.

TKHMH N1CAHO.NAIIUC.

Address, MISS M. E. LIIBKER,

OHKC.ON CITY. OK,

Tie St. Loi c

The Great- -

(tliet- -
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Republican Newspaper.
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Reduced Subscription Rates, by Mail. Postage Prepaid.
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SATUHDAY KDITION, HI ,aKee, One Year, Tl..',0

KDITION, 28 to 40 piK. One Year, 00

V
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